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BEACON FLASHES.

5 or 0 doses of 'gOC" will cure any
CHse of Uuiila aud Fever. Price 25o.

'. Miss Gladys Norman has gone to visit
friends at ltoper.

.Misses Louise and Stellc Ayers are home
from a visit to Belbaven.

Minn Fannie Mae Lewis is home from a
visit to relatives at Mackey's Ferry.

Mrs. H. Peele has just returned from a
pleasant visit to ber parents in IJeaufort
county.

New crop 'jSirnip arid Rnta-Beg- a seed
for sale by weight ut II. L- - Spruil.'a.

Mr. J, W. Read and family rt turned on
Monday from a month's sojourn at More-hea- d

City.

Mr. J. F. Tarkenton, of Mackey's Ferry,
dropped in to see us while here on busi- -

uess Wednesday. '
,-

Quite a number of cx,r people went over
to Windsor yesterday'io attend thy meet--
ins? of the eld soldiors.

Tee Beacon acknowledges a pleasain
call on Tuesday from Editor t5. WJieuuey
of the Windsor Ledger.

Fresh crop Turnip and Kuta-Bng- a aud
Cabbage Seed For suleat J. Spru ill's,

We invite the attention of our readers
to Ibe Clearauce Sale' advertisement of
Brinkley-Phillip- s Co., in this issue. -

Mr. James Norman and wife, of Smith-fiel- d,

Va., huve been visiting Mr. Noriun's
parents, Mr. and Mrs C.J. Norman.

Mrs J. M, Hoit.in has resigned her
pillion with Brmklt-y-PhJllip- Co.. aud
is succeeded by Mr. Robt. Johustou.

Miss Blanch Mizell, of Williamston, is a
welcome visitor in the city as tuo guest of
Miss Meta Harrison on Washington tit.

Mr. Walter O'Bryan, of Rocky Mount,
came down Saturday night aud remained
Over Sunday with his friend, Mr. Iilmer
Wolfe.

Miss Inez Cbesson of near Roper is visi.
tiug her Msler Mrs. A li, Duvenport on
Washptou Street to the delight of her
tuauy frieuds..

Mr. uud Mrs. Ambros Owens have re-

turned home from Cambridge, Md., where
ihey had been called by the sudden death
of Mrs. 'Owens' mother.

Have you seen those pretty Gold-plate- d

Safety Pins at Leggett's, the Jeweltr? He
has a Vtry pretty iine of Silver Purses,
liuckles aud Hat Pins.

5 or O doses "666" wll cure any
lease of Chills and Fever. Price 2f)uts.
MASON'S Fruit Jars Half gal. 7()o. the
lioz. 1 Qt's. 65c. the doz. at

H. L. Spiitj ill's.
At a meeting of the Board of Countv

Commissioners ou Monday. Mr. V. J.
JackSoii was authorized to proceed at once
to make such repuiis us are necessary ou
the Court House.

Capt. J. E, Reid has Seen appointed a
member of the Board oi Edticauuu to fill
the vacancy cnued by tne death of T. S.
tSwaiu, fsq. Capt. Reid is a friend of
education aud will make a useful member
of the board.

We acknowledge a pleasant call on Wed-
nesday front Mr. W. R, Mizell, of Hoke.
Mr. Mizell informs us that, despite the
heavy rains, the ciops in his section are
not so bad, in fact he says that some of hiu
corn is the best he euer had.

A party of young people, including Miss
Virginia Spruill's Sunday School class, en-

joyed a pic-ni- c at Rea's beach last Friday.
Mr. A. C. Garrett took the party down on
his launch, returning after night by moon-.igh- t.

All report a pleasaut time.

Mr. E. W. Cbesson and son, Master
Hubert, were pleasaDt Simtors.at this of-

fice yesterdav. Mr. Chesaon is manager of
Mr. W. H. Hampton's River farm, he has
a good crop, considering the seasous, and
Mrs. Cbesson has the finest yard of chick-
ens you will fine in this heciioii , all full-bre-

Rhode Island Rcd'fa.

Inside flat painting, Kalsominiug, Tint-in- g

of ''uNiuds, Window-dressin- Ilmd-woo-

xtu'ifctyiuKi Varnisbiog, Slielacing,
fete, nrniture Polish made and sold
reasonable. A. L, KILBURN.

At a meeting of the Board of Education
ou Monday, Hon. Van B. .Martin was elect-
ed County Superintendent of Schools. Mr,
Martin is well fitted for this important" of-
fice, being not only capable and competent,
he is thoroughly in sympathy with every
tnoueruent that tends to advance the cause
of education, he is therefore a worthy suc-
cessor of that able educator, Prof. C. J.
Everett, who has rendered the Reboots in-

estimable service as Superintendent during
the past two years.

Mr. P. W. Blinkley has withdrawn from
the firm of Brinkley-Philli- ps Co., aud Mr.
Goo. W. Waters, a former Plymouth boy,
late with the Roper Store Co., at Roper,
has been elected to mcceed him u niiua-ge- r

o. tne bushiebs itud will take charge on
Monday next, 'ihis announcement carries
With it joy and regret. The public will
regret that so courteous a gentleman as
Mr. Brinkley has retired, but it rejoice to
know that his place in this popular store is
to be filled by that gonial prince of sales-
men, Mr. Waters, aud further, that one of
our native sons finds an opportunity to re-

turn with his good family to his old home.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Hampton have been
entertaining a "honse party," the past two
weeks at their pretty home, corner Main
and Jefferson streets. The party includes
Misces Ireen Wood, Brooklyn, N. Y..
Jamie Bryan, Greenville, N. C, May Bell
Small, Wushington. N. C, Clara Hamp-
ton, city., and Mess. Fran Jones and
William Knight, Washington, Roy Hamp-
ton, eity. The guests have been entertain-
ed at Card and poreh parties, dances, auto
drives, launch parties,' pic-nio'- e, moon-
light excursions, by their hostes, whiie one
Or two receptions have been given compli-
mentary to them by the young people of

.? Another New Store.
Mr. O. It. Leggett; has moved in-

to his beautiful iev store, where he
is now tilted ..up in better shape than
&ny jeweler hus ever been in "

Plym-
outh before. Ho also informs" us
that he lias leased the larger room
to a firm that will open up a large
Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings store
as soou us suitable furniture can be
placed in same.

Services at Grace Church,
llev. Joseph Fulford, formerly a

student of the Virginia Theological
seminary, but who now has eharire
of Zion I'arish, Beaufort countv, JS'.

C, will hold services at Grace Epis
copal church, Sunday, Aug., 8th.
Morning prayer mid sermon an 11
o'clock, evening prayer and services
at H:15. Mr. Fulford is a young
man of Hue promise, and all are in-

vited to attend.

The Crime Of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any one. Its the
the same with a lazy liver It causes con
stipatiou, heailiiohe, jaundice, sallow com-
plexion, pimples aud bloteuos, loss of appe-
tite, naiiHea. but or. King's New Life Pills
soou banish liver troubles and build up
your health. 25. at P. ji. Davenport.

"Nan, The Mascotte."
Our Windsor friends came over on

Tuesday with their theatrical talent
and at night entertained, our people
with a delightful performance at the
Opera House, presenting Nan, the
Mascotte," This is a deep, stiotiiz
play, but all the actors were equal
to its demands. Nan, who was im-

personated by .Mrs. F. U. Winston,
was the best, we have seen for years,
Mrs. Winston, through whose efforts
the actors were brought to the point
of perfection, must be a born artist,
likewise her brother, S. W. Kenney,
who played the comedian, as Deacon
brnartweede. Mr. A. (J. Mitchell as
'Edward Van Spread", was simply
great. Miss Mary Manning as Mrs.
Baldwin," was line, while Mrs. Allen
as the designing ''Widder," brought
down the house. Miss Gladys White- -

as "Mrs Van .spread, was a great
success. considering "Eddie." Mess.
J. 13. .Nicliolls, as Caleb Baldwin,"
J. 11. Matthews, as Ben Flood,"
C. F. Lyon, as 'Arthur Sherwood,"
Bryant Bazemore, as "Dr. Windsal"
Claud Pierce, as "Uriah Fox," and
Archie Hobbs, as "John" the butler,
played their parts to a finish, each
one exhibiting unusual talent in his
respective cast. While Miss Castine
Morris, accompanist, kept the audi-
ence entertained with music.

The songs by Misses Gladys White
Ethel Pierce, Viola Hayes, A. C.
Mitchell and Claud Pierce were very
nuch enjoyed, While the dancing

by Miss Kinnia Flamiairaii has never
been surpassed before the foot-light- s

in Plymouth.
The on ly regie t of the audience

was .that the inclemency of the
weather prevented our friends from
having a full house, which their
presence and acting so richly deserv-
ed. We hope these good people will
visit our city again, and under more
favorable circumstances.

Seared With A Hot Iron.
or scalded by overturned kettle cnt with
a knife bruised by latumed door inju-
red by gnu cr iu any way tie thing need-
ed at once itj Btickleu's Albion Silve sub-
due inflamation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for lfniis,
Ulcers, Fever bores, EoZeum and Piles.
2'iC. at P, U. Davenport.

House Party at "Elmhurst."
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Bateman,

are entertaining a ''house party" at
their pleasant country home, 'Elm-
hurst," this week, they are assisted
in entertaining by their charming
daughter, Miss Gertie, who 'tis said
does the honors of. hostes with the
artlessness of a rustic belle and the
grace of a duchess, nothing more
than this was said of "Miss Betty,"
when she presided as mistress of the
White lloifse, when her father Z.
lay lor, was President, she was noted
for her beauty and charm and the
splendor of her entertainments, and
&o it is with Miss'Gertie.

"Elmhurst'' being located on the
boulevard between Plymouth and
ltoper, one of the most thickly set-
tled and most used thoroughfares iu
the stale, does not offer its guests
that secluded country life, dreamed
of by the city chap, where the dull
monotony is only broken by the song
of the ploughman who 'plods his
weary way," the hark of the dog or
hooting owl. The honk of the auto,
the whirl of the carriage, the puff
of a passing train, or the merry
shout of school children, has cluing
ed the scenes of other days, while
in au Nistant the home can be placed
in communication with Plymouth,
Roper and all the noisy bustle of
city life, by means of the telephone,
while its broad piazzas, spacious
halls, beautiful lawns, hammocks
and swings oilers resting places to
the weary, while the music of bees
and birds commingle in one joyous
note with the songs of both hoste
and guests, and the sweet perfume
of the jasamine, honeysuckle, wild-ros- o

aud bivy is wafted across the

brorvd acres of com," cotton, oats and gahization.
: !''!

rye by the gentle breeze throughout Mr. Woodley:tiien made a few ro-t- ho

y. ' .

read and miirks thanking, all for the interestThe guests hunt, fish,
rioVat will until the wee sin a hours manifested, promising it his support
when they retire to be lulled to 'and appealing to them to get closer
sleep by .tne sighing south wind us together and exercise more friendly!
it rustles through the swuying 'foli
age of those stately old elms that
stand as mid-nighr- , sentinels, and as
guarding angles to ward off the
angry storms o heaven, thus it is at
"Elmhuist."

Among those who go to make up
this pleasant house party, Plymouth
is represented by Misses Mamie

Virginia fcpruill, Cad
(Jampbel and Margie Wi Hough by,
four as jolly and as pretty girls as
ever accepted the unlimited hospi-

tality of our good friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Bateman, Miss Alice and Miss
(Jer tie, and the unbounded freedom
of Kim hurst "

Washington's Plague Spots.
lie in the low, marshv bottoms of the Po-

tomac, the breeding ground of malaria
germs. These germs cause cliills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassitude, weak-
ness and general debility aud bring suffer-
ing or death to thousands 3 early Hut E ec-tri- o

Hitteis never fail to destroy theiu and
cure malaria troubles. "They are the best

d tonic and cure for malarial ever
use," writes 11. M. James of L'Uiellen, 8. C.
They cure Stomach, Liver. Kidney and
Blood Troubles and will prevent Typhoid.
Try them, r()c. Guaranteed by P. 10 Dav-
enport.

The County Pic-Ni- c.

Notwithstanding the lact that the
weather had been excessively rainy
for several days preceding it, the
roads and swamps almost impassa-

ble, and the day itself cloudy and
threatening, quite a respectable
number of our people met at Mack-

ey's Ferry on Wednesday last to en-

joy their Annual Pic-ni-

Tho time js now ripe for such
meetings of the people, who seem to
be thoroughly awake to their needs,
and anxious to learn of methods
whereby their conditions may be im-

proved, but we were a little previous
this year, and have learned lrom this
experience to improve in future.

Had we any idea our citizens
would have been so eager to adopt,
or rather co operate iu the plan, we

would have suggested it sooner. But
time would not wait, consequently
the meeting was held without the
plans for a suitable program being
perfected. However, we had a most
pleasant gatherinaud we doubt not
I he seed ot much good vas sowii.

The forenoon was devoted to
amusements, one game of ball was

played between Plymouth and Co-

lumbia resulting in a score of 1 to 0

in favor of Plymouth.
bneuking was to begin at 1:I0,

but time being so short after invita-

tions were sent out, only one non-

resident speaker was present, Mr.
Shaub, of the A. & M college. No
organization being perfected lion.
Thus. W. Blount of ltoper, was in-

duced to act as Master of Ceremonies
and Mr. W infield Wood ley acted as

Chairman. Mr. Blount then in a
few appropriate words introduced
the speaker, and for thirty minutes
we were given a concise, forcible and
convincing argument in favor of
agriculture being taught in our pub-

lic schools. The speaker arguing
that it was as practicable aud proper
for a lady who had never handled a
plow to teach agriculture, as it was

for her to teach anatomy and physi
ology yet never having been in a dis-

secting room, or to teach the action
of the tidet and currents yet never
having seen the ocean.

Mr. Blount then took the stand,
and for twenty minutes made an
impassioned appeal to the farmers
to learn and practice modern agri-

culture, laying special stress upon
the necessity ot planting leguminous
and winter crops, to keep life in the
soil, and to curtail fertilizer expen-
ses, showing that where these crops
had been planted crops were good,
no matter what the weather con-

ditions, (provided, of course, the
ditches were kept open.) Aud right
here we would say that a farmer in

the neighborhood told us a few days
ago that Mr. Blount had been expe-
rimenting for the paist two years in
underground draining, and that
where this was done his crops were
excellent.

Mr. Blount closed his remarks by

making an appeal to the farmers to
form a Farmers' Association, but it
being so near train time nothing
could be done at this time. How-

ever, this matter will be taken up
soon and this paper will do all in its
power to aid in perfecting the .or- -

relations, one for another, as this is

the only means whereby we may
ever hope to accomplish anything
really worth while.

Let's all go to work kight now
for the biggest and best meeting we
have ever had next year, and call
on Thh Beacon to do anything in
its power to help.

Letter to Levi Blount,
Plymouth, N. C.

Dear Sir : . We make you and every
property owner in Plymouth this offer:

Paint half yonr job Devoe ; paint the
other half whatever you like. If Devoe
doesn't take less gallons and cost less
money, no pay.

Yours trnly
;; F VV DEVOE & CO

P. S. J. C. Sprnill sells our paint.

If you would get in on "the ground
floor" if yon would listen to "the ticker"
of the ages put your ear to the bosom of
a child.

'Tvvas A Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Teun A

man's fife has been Faved, and now Dr.
King's New Discovery is the talk of the
town for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly
lung heciorrages. I could not work nor
get about," ho writes, "and the doctors
did me no good," buf, after usiug Dr. Kings
New Discovery three weeks I feel like h
new man, aud can do good work again"
For weak, sore or diseased lungs, (Jougln
and Colds, Hemorragts, Hav Fever, e,

Asthma or any ijrouchial affection
it stands unrivaled.
Price r.Oc. aud $1 00. Trial Bottle free.
Bold and guaranteed by P. E. Davenport.

A BARGAIN In Harness A. Rubber-mounte- d

set of double harness, used but
little, cost $45, will sell for $25. apply to

L. Q. ltOPEIt, Koper, N. C.

REPORT O THE CONDITIO OF

THE BANK OF PLYMOUTH,
at Plymouth, in the State of North Caro-

lina, at the close of business June 23rd,
190!). . ,

KES0URCE8 DOLLARS

Loans and discounts - oo.OU 20
Overdrafts; secured 10,4 83

N. C. State Bonds (i, 500.00
A U other Stocks, Bonds & Mtg's. 2,000.00

Premium on Bonds 150.00
Banking house, furniture &, flxt. 3,000.H)

Demand Loaup,
Duo from Banks and Bankers C.155 DO

Cash on baud 5,2!)4.y7

National bank notes and
other U. ti. notes

Total 78,85!). IO

LIABILITIES OOLLAtii

Capital slock 12,500.00

Surplqs fund 5,000.00

Uudivided profits, les current ex
penses auu iaXes pmil .(,; 4

Deposits subject to check 57,002.43

Total 78.8.-.- 0 .)0

State of North Carolina, Cou ity of Wash-

ington, ss:

I, Clarence Latham, Cashier ot'theaboye
-- named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and beiief. 7 ,

Clarence Latham, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 29th day of June, 190!).

C. V. VV. Ausbon, C. S. C,

Correct Atlost :

VV. II. HamWon,
VV. C. AYERS.

A. L. Owens,
Directors.

Southern Express Co,
INCORPORATED

MONEY ORDERS
The Best Way to Remit Money,
Lust Orders Promptly liefuntied

to cither Remitter or Payee.
No written application required.

RATES:
Not over $2.50 ."Jc.

Over $2.50, not over $5 00 5c.
Over C'.OO, not over 10.00 8c.
Over 10.00, not over 20 00 10c.
Over 20.00, not over 30.00 l2e.
Over :$0 00, not over 40,00 15c.
Over 40.no, not over 50.00 18o.
Over 50 00, not over (JO. 00 20c.
Over oo.oo, uot over 7.".n0 25c.
Over 75.00, not over 100 00 80c.
Over $100.00, at above rates, according

to amount.

1 WANTED! I
A good man to sell

iMonumentsS' Headstones!
for us in this section.

Write for particulars,

I lECUEHHO MAEBLE i (JEASITECO,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

fiOLEYSHOmTM
Cures Csldsi Prevent Pnewiteitia

THE WORLDS GEtATtSTSEVIXS MACHINE

AIGHT RUNNING-

r?tos" :e- -

Ifyon want either n, ViirntinSliiit tic. Rotary
Bnuttle or a .Siuirlo Thread Cmin JSlilcil

Sewing M.'ieliine write to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Many sewlnir machines nrr mailt to sell rrRardless of

quality, but ilie ' lEoeno is nutde to wear.
' Our guaranty never runs out.

Sold hy aitUiorixod U'itIeri only.
fur sale by

For bale or Exchange,
1 At .'ill titnoa my object will be to

keep on hand horse.-- ! and muled lo
suit every one, from the.cheapest to
the best, and to satisfy.

All stock MUST lie Misrepresented
or money will be refunded.

Soliciting your patronage I am,
Yours trul r.

Louis P. Hornthal
fui-t- f

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
Hew Standard Qrand?

the world's best Sewing Ma-

chine ? Edison Phonographs
and Victor Talking Machines
at O. R. LEGGETT'S, the

JEWELER.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlUrJ,

Having qnalifl6(l aR a;lmin;Btrator, cum
testaiueuio annczo of the estate of the latd
Mrs. 8arnh F. ChCKaon, of the county or

N. C, this it? lo notify all
perHHiin having claiiua aaiiil the efUnte of
said dftceamd to exhibit thom to the nuder-signe-

at iltiuderson, N. C. on or before
the 27th day of Juno, l'.MO, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All jeiH0us indebted to said estate will
pleana make immediate pay ineut.

This June 2:, VMM.

L. II. Chksson,
Henderson. N. C.

Adm'r. C. T. A., of Mrs. Sarah V. Obes-sou- .

je Vl-ii-

letter

with
A great many people who have

trifled with indigestion, have been
sorry for it when nervous or
chronic resulted,-- and
they have not been able to cure it.

Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone Is subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuses Just ns naturally
and Just as surely as a sound ami
healthy stomach results upon tho
taking of Kodol.

When you cxnorieneo sourness
cf stomach, belch ins ef gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in tho pit of the.
stomach, heart burn ),

diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic feeling you need Ko-

dol. And then the quicker you te.' f
Kodol the better. Eat what Jji
want, let Kodol digest ft.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," phj'slcs, etc., are not I'.k'jly
to be of much benefit to y u, in
digestive ailments. Pepsin H oaly

i
i

iiiliiiti"fi'iiiiiiiiilni'JT- - pt j

GET READY.

Have your Gas-Kiigiil- ta

and Pea-picke- rs over-

hauled and put in
order for service

when needed.
I have about 30 days extra timejiut

now, aDd offer my sefvicea to be public.
If yon Lave a Gasoline Engiu', lanut-Picke- r.

Steam Boilfef, Engine, Uwi, or
other machinery that needs I
can serve you promptly, and guarantee
satisfaction,

F. M. AMBROSE,
jalfi-- 1 tn Plymouth, N. C.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Washington. Connty.

To F. It. Johnston, Entry Taker for
Vashi1if4tou (Jonty;

: The undersigned Oarnetfa E. Ange of
paid County enters and lays cluiru to tho
followiud described !nd lying and butij
in Ply month TownaLjp'atid county being
vnca.!t and unappropriated. land, subject to
entry, Beginning In O. W, aud A. T. Ange
lino rtinniug a North-ea- st course with their
entry line to Mack Luttoa's line- - running
a westerly course with Mack Suttpn'n line
to a corner, theuce a northerdly course ith
Mack Suttou and Ed. SaUudei'H Una to the
Davis line, thence a wenterly coarse irtar
the Norfolk & Southern railway, therce a
Koniberdly course to L. H. Ally's line,
thence wiih L. Ange'a line to C. W,
and A. T. Ange' line, theoce with C. W.
aid A. T, Auge's line to tho beginning,
40 acres more or les-- . Thin June 14th,
1901.

Entered June 14th, 1909.
Attest, O. E. ANGE,
, F. K. Johnston, Entry Taker,

Trinity College I
" --

Four Departmeuta Collegiate,
Graduate, KuKineering and Law.
Lare library facilities,

laboratories in all departments
ofHcienee. Gymnasium rurnished
with best apparatus Expenses very
moderate. Aid for worthy BtudeufB.

young Men wishihg to bttjdt la.w ;a
BUOULD INVESTIGATE THE a.UP- -

IUOR ADVANTAGES OFFKKKD BT
THB DEPARTMENT OF LAW

K AT TRINITY COLLEGE

For Catalogue and other Information
Addres

D. M. NEWSOM, Regiatrar
Durham, N. C. .

aul?-- 9

I 'Trinity Park School

A Fimt-Clas- a Preparatory School )
V Certiflcatei of Graduation Accepted for Kn

iranc 10 Lcaaing souioera colleges

Bent Equipped Preparatory School
in the South

Faculty of ten nfllcers and teacher. Cam-
pus of seventy-fiv- e acre. Library contain,
lug forty thousand volume. Well qulped
gymnasium. Hieh standarda and modern
metluitlx of iiiKt.ruclion. Kreqnent lectures
lT iiroiniiu nt lecturem. LzpeoKea exceed-niifl- y

iiiodfrate. eleven yeais of pheuom-imu- l
Micceaa.

For Catalogue and other Information
Add res a

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster, -

Durham, N. C.

ang.13.0i).
. 1

'A Succeed when ivcrrthlrff rise f
I In nervous prostration end female

weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AHD

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever $cld

'5 - fa

Sold by P. E. Davenport.'- -

Not Get

a partial d!jstei and physics artT
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. It
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, . all kinds, in the
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but in order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
Thot frt vhul Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach geta
well. Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
(Jo to your dnigrBlst and pet flol

!ar bottle. M'keu after i'on have ue4 ih
votlre conteuu of the VU1 it you can
boDvutly y, that it baa not dooe you any
noo4, return the bottle to the dragrgriat and
ha wilt refund your mo-ic- y without ques-
tion cr delay. We wilt then par the
pint for the buttle. Don't iesltate, all
drugplsta know that our guarantee is (rood.
lUUoiTr applies ttheU;'s-- bottle only
ui.U to bnt on In a ratnlly. Tbo larjre bof
tie oenttQ3 yi an tauctt as laa filty
cent VrtMy.

Kodol Is prepared at the labora
tories of E. C. DuWit t & Co.. CLIcaga,

Dyspepsia
If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, bjf'
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But don't trifle Indigestion.

dyspepsia

Use

tired

attention,

fails.

today

dru(r

tiaieb

Sold by P. E. Davenport,4 Ply moutb, K. 0


